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in our duty towards the king and the empire.
I think that the dominions, or the self-govern-
ing kingdoms of the empire, sbould now place
upon their statute books a law providing that
we contribute our share to the civil list of the
king and the royal family. This would be a
far bettar way of recognizing the benefits of
monarcby than indulging in protestations af
very lofty sentiment. This seems to me an
opportune time for us to recognize our duty
by taxing ourselvas for the maintenance of the
king and the royal family.

Hon. J. L. RAL.STON (She]burne-Yar-
rnouth) : Mr. Speaker, this legisiatian, as has
been said, is extremely important, and while
it does ncst, I submit, alter in the sligbtest
the status wvhicha we have enjoyed for at
lea.st fiva yaars, it puts the seal and the
signature ta the deed. I submait the agree-
ment was alraady arrived at, as appears by
the report of the Imperial conference of 1926.
The state of affairs actually existed; the deed
remained to bc signed, and this is the docu-
ment by which we a-re to-day giving the seal
of approval of this parliament.

There are just one or two points with re-
gard to the forai and effect of the addres8
which it is proposed ta present. My rîght
hon. friand lias suggested that the provincial
conferance vas called in order tbat the prov-
inces might ba conu]ted, and in order ta meet
a raquast and something in the nature of a
protest against the possibility of interfering
with provincial rights. My hon. friend the
former Minister of Jimstire (Mr. Lapointe)
bas already pointed out that at ]east as far
as the f orm of the proposed statute is con-
cerned, the conference on dominion legisiation
in 1929 expressly providad against any possi-
bility of this act having the affect of per-
mi.tting an amendmeat or repeal of 'the
British North America Act, by the insertion
of the clause wbicb is at the bottom of page
29 of the report of that conference. I arn not
going to trouble the bouse by reading it,
excapt ta amphasize that as far as this
feature is concernaed, I su.bmit the provincial
conference wvas unnecessary.

In this connection may 1 say also ta my
bon. friand-and tbis may be ragarded as a
small point, but 1 submit it might be wortby
of consideration-that the clause which lias
been substituted for the clause recommended
in the conferance of 1929, namely the clause
at the bottom of page 5 of to-day's routine
proceedings, possibly may be open ta some
misinterprctation along the line I desire ta
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indicate. This clause as now drafted pro-
vides that-
-nothing in this act shall be deemed ta apply
ta the repeal, ameodmnent or alteratian of the
British North America Acts, 1867 ta 1930, or
any order, rule or regulation made thereunder.

The provision recommanded by the con-
ferance of 1929 was that nothing in this act
should ba deemed ta confer any power ta re-
peal or alter tbe constitution acts of the
Dominion of Canada-this, I assume, would
mean tbese acts past, present or future.
Probably my rigbt bon. friend and bis Iaw
officers have considered the effeat of limiting
the British North America acts wbich are
savad from rapeal or alteration ta the acts
from 1867 ta 1930. 1 have in mind the possi-
bility thait tbere may ha an amendment ta
the British North Amarica Act hereafter, ta
whîch this act will neot a.pply.

Mr. BENNETT: The bon. gentleman bas
raisad tbe question whicba was the basis of tbe
difficuhty of tbe provincial premiers and tbeir
govcrnimants. It is providad by the confer-
cenca of 19<20 that the British Nortb America
Act could be amanded, as a resuit of tbe
practice theretofore prevailing, by a bald
iiuajarity of tbis bouse and the scnatc, whicb
aniendinant might interfere with or lassen
the powers of the provinces. It was ta over-
corne that difflculty tbat the conferenca was
beld and tbe words mentioncd agrcad upon as
making it beyond question that there cauld
-ha no sucli interference as would lcssen, re-
strict or aven amplify tbe powers possessed
by tbe provinces uinder tbeir respective con-
stitutions.

Mr. RALSTON: It is a mat-ter of drafting;
my rigbt bon. friend has expert draftscnen,
and 1 basitate aven ta make tbe suggestion.
What I arn ýpinting out is tbat wvhile tbe aId
clause providad that the constitution acts of
the Dominion of Canada, wbicba I submit
include tho constiution acts past, presant and
future, were net capable of repcal, tha section
%ve now have befora us is liniited ta tbe Britisb
North Arni rica acts from 1867 ta 1930. Thare-
fore it is postsible that the vary tbing which
my right bon. friand suggests could ha done
migh't occur, naniely tbat a majority of this
bouse and of the scnate might prescnit an
address ta His Majesty, and amendments ta
the Britisb Nortb America Act migbt ha made
in 1931 or 1932 whirh wou]d nat bie saved at
all by the provisions of tbis act. I make that
sugestýion ta My Tight bon. friand for what
it rnay ba wvorth. As I say, be bas bad tbe
benefit of advice with respect ta tbe drafting
of the statute.


